Alterations in neuron morphology in mucopolysaccharidosis type I. A Golgi study.
Morphological changes in neurons with inborn defects of the lysosomal hydrolase, alpha-L-iduronidase, and with concomitant storage of glycosaminoglycans, were evaluated by Golgi staining in two animal models and compared to a similar study of a child with the same disease. Cortical pyramidal neurons in feline mucopolysaccharidosis type I often displayed axon hillock enlargements (meganeurites) and/or ectopic, secondary neuritic processes sprouting from this same region of the cell. The latter structures were prominent and often appeared longer than similar neurites reported in other neuronal storage diseases. Although most meganeurites were aspiny, a few were observed which possessed spine-like processes or neurites. Other than these morphological changes in cortical pyramidal neurons, few other cell types displayed abnormalities demonstrable by Golgi impregnation. In the canine model of this disorder, abnormal Golgi-impregnated cortical neurons resembled more closely those seen in human mucopolysaccharidosis. That is, they possessed meganeurites which typically were aspiny in appearance. Ectopic neurite growth was not observed on any Golgi-impregnated neurons in the cases of canine or human mucopolysaccharidosis used in this study. The latter finding, given the advanced ages of these cases, is consistent with the view that ectopic neuritogenesis seen in neuronal storage diseases may be subject to a developmental window, albeit one open well beyond the period of early postnatal maturation.